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Amendment of the proposaL fclr a ) u, t' )
COUNCIL REGUI-ATION (EEC)
on Loans for' pncjects covered by
expLoration rrnogrammes for
non-energy miner'aL raw materiaLs
ui thi n the ter ri tori es o'i the
Member States(doc. Counc'i L 8884/8?)
In JuLy 1982 the Commission transmitted to the CounciI document
COM(82)415 finaL (doc. Councit 8884/82) containing a draft CounciL
ReguIation on Loans for projects covered by expLoration programmes
for non-energy mineraL raw materiaLs within the territories of the
Member States.
After consuLting ParLiament, which on 14 January 1983 discussed
the proposaL and voted on various amendments, the Commission is
now submitting to the CounciL, pursuant to the second paragraph
of ArticLe 149 of the EEC Treaty, a proposaL for amendments to
some of the articles in the draft ReguLation (see Annex).
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TEXT ORIGIilALLY PROPOSFD
BY THE COMHISSION OF THE
EUROPEAN COililUNITlES (1 )
TEXT AI{ENDED BY
OF THE EUROPEAN
THE Copfi{ISSIofl
C O{qML'NITI ES
on loans for projects
raw materia Ls
Amendment to the proposal for a
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ARTICLE 2
Contracts must be concLuded with
one or more naturaL persons who
are nationaLs of Community Member
States or with a Lega[ person
constituted in acco.rdance with the
Legat requirements in force in the
Member States.
PreambLe and recitats unchanged
ArticLe 1 unchanged
S<icond paragraph unchanged
ArrticLes 3 to 5 unchanged
Paragraphs 1 and 2 unchanged
ARTICLE 2
Contracts must be concLuded with
one or more naturaL persons who
are nationaLs of Community Member
States or with a LegaL person under
pubLic or private Lar constituted
in accordance with the LegaL requ'ire-
ments in force in the Member States.
ARTICLE 6
3. The Commission and the Court
of Auditors shaLL have access
at a[L times to the accounts
re[ating to the programme. They
shaLl be empowered to carry out
on the spot checks and documen-
tary inspectjons in such a bray
as to monitor the execution of
the contract and, in parti cuLar,
the progress made 'in i mp tement i ng
the programmes.
3. The Commission and the Court
of Auditors shaIL have access
at atL times to the accounts
re Lati ng to the programrne. They
shaLL be empowered to carry out
on the spot checks and docuslen-
tary inspections in such a t.lay
as to monitor the execution of
the cont ract and, i n pa rt'i cu La r,
the progress made in imptementing
the programmes, they shaLL ensure that
there checkes andinsoections do not
hindcr the scheduIed work-
(1) FuL[ text: see 0J No C 2031 6 August 1982, p.2
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TEXT ORIG]INALLY PROPOSED
BY THE COMMISSION OF THE
EUROPEAN COMI{UNITIES (1 )
TEXT AI{ENDED BY
OF THE EUROPEAN
THE CO['IMISSION
COF'II'IUNITIES
3
4. The person(s) aPPLYing for a
Loan shaLL undertake:
- to cbntribute to the Programme
the nemainder of the necessarY
funds;
- not to reduce the amount of its(their) participation to be[ow
the LeveI of that ParticiPation
at the time when the aPPLication
was made without the prior
agreement of the Commissionl
- to imptement the Project in the
shortest time PossibLe in Line
with the objectives estabLished
and not to interrupt or abandon
the project uithout the Prior
agreement of the Commi ss'ionl
- shouLd the programme resu[t in
the r-"xtraction of raw materi aLs,
to give priority to suppLies to
the Community in the form of
either source materiaLs or
proGe Ssed products at Least in
proportion to the financiaL
assistance granted by the
Commtrni ty;
- not 'to dispose in anY matter
whatsoever, in the four years
fotLowing termination of the
programme, of the resu[ts of
programmes for which assistance
has been granted under this
ReguIation without the prior
agreement of the Commission.
ArticLes 7 - 11 unchanged
(1) FuLL text: see 0J No 2O3, 6 August 198?, p. 2
4. The person(s) appLYing for a
Loan shaLL undertake:
- unchanged
- unchanged
- to impLement the project in the
shortest time possibLe in Line
with the objectives estabtished
and not to interrupt or ab'andon
the project without consutting
the Commission;
- unchanged
- unchanged
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